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FEDERAL JTJRISDI CTI ON AND DR ~CEDURE 
Final Examina t i on 
January, 1954 
I 
Vi rginia. Administrator brl· ngs t· . .. . 
. -- ec lon on a pollcy of Ilfe l nsurance 1n 
a Feder~ l Dls trict Co~rt in Virgini a a ga inst New York Insurance Company. Company 
has ~otlce of the as s l~nment of the policy to a New York assignee. The policy 
w~s.lssued an~ the ass~gnment mad e in New York, und er which law there was no~ack 
of lnsurab l ? l nteres t In the assigne e. The District Court permitted company to 
i!plea§. Ass1gnee ~nder the Feder a l Interpleader Act and, hold i ng that As signee 
had no 1ns urab l e ln~er~st under<Yirgin ia la~ gave judgment for 1.dministrator. 
v oul~ an appeal by Ass lgn~e be warranted on grounds of (a) lack of d i ver sity. 
(b) lmproper venue (assuml ng no waiver), or (c) misapplication of the Erie R.R. 
doctrine by t he Cou r t'1 
II 
~'~anufacturer, a res ident of' North Caro lina, had enet ered into a contract 
with Ret ai l er, a resident of and doing business in the V"estern Distr i ct of 
Virgi nia, under which Retail e r wa s to be the only Vir ginia outle t for Manufacturer's 
goods and was not to handle any products of that type othe r than Manufacturer's. 
Inducer Co r por ation, organiz e d und e r De laware law and with off i c e s conducting 
. business in the l.i\' e~tern Di stri ct in Vi rginia, sought to convince Retailer that his 
contract wi th Manuf'acturer was unenforceable and that Retailer should handle 
Inducer Co r poration's products.. Reta i ler advised Manufacturer of these circumst-
ances and t hat he was contemplating taking on Inducer's merchandise. Plaintiff 
Manufactur er commenced a ction a gainst defendant Inducer Corporation in the Federal 
District Court f or the E~r.n Distri ct of Virg,inia, praying for a de claratory 
judgment t hat t he contract with Retai ler was valid and enforceable, and that 
defendant Inducer Corporation be enjoine d from any further efforts to induce 
Retailer t o breach it. Process wa s serve d in the F este rn District of Vi rginia 
upon an a gent des i gnated by the d e fendat to receive service of proces s in suits in 
t he courts of the state. Mnnuf'ncturer brought the action in the Eastern Di s trict 
becaus e t he p l ace of trial was so much more conve nfuEmt to him. What disposition 
should t he Court make upon each of the foll owing motions made by defendant? 
( a ) To dismis s for the Court's lack of jurisdiction a s to s~bje .t 
~r, (b ) ..E.j rs on, and (c) venue. 
(~ To dis miss for nonjoind e r of Re tai l er as a defendant. G1 To t r ansfer the act i on to the District Court for the ' '',cester n 
District of Vi rgin i a. 
III 
th t t · b ht a ction in the Federal M, a citizen of Maryland a t n lme, roug. - ... . 
Mstrict Cour t in Vi rginia to r e cove r $10,000 damage s agalnst V, a Vlrgl~la re~ldent, 
for injuries resulting in the a ll e g od negligent operation of V' s au~omobll e whl.ch 
had collided with M's. Judgme nt was grant e d d efendant V on the , merl. t s ~ Sub:equent-
1y M moved to Virginia permanently and V cOTrll'nenced a timely actl0n ~galnst h1m 
for *2,000 damages , alleging M's n e gligence as the cause of,the ~cclde~t •. M the 
consults you as to whether h e has any alte rnative to d e fendlng V s act10n 1n 
d · ? Virginia State Court on the merits. What would you a Vl.se. 
FEDERAL J UR I SD I CTION _i\~\~ D '"'R0CEDURE 
IV 
Virginia Admin i strat o:t c ommen c ed wron JT f u l d eath t' ' th F d 1 
, ' t t' H I ' _. b a c 101". In e e e r a 
Dlst uc Cour In JVla r y ~nd a g a lnst :\\ary l nnd Tor t Feasor und e .'" iI!. 1 d t t t 
. . d d th t h . - r - __ lar y a n s a u e WhICh provl e a suc act l on must b e; br ouo-ht wit'n l' n 0 - .--, f d t ~f d t h 
, • b - >. n e ye~r rom a e 0 eo. • 
Defendant mov ed to dlsmls s f or l ack of c£'..P "'.c i t y of Vi r JT inn' J'd ' . J. t t b ' 
., I d 1" ' 'I b ,ml n ls",r or 0 rlng SUIt In }lo.r y an . P 'l lntl f f a SKed lor o.nd wn s gr Qn t ed time l' h' h t h 
, . 1". W l C _ 0 ", v e a 
laryland admInlstra to r appo i tned a n d substit ut ed a s p I "> i ntl' ff Th . --t t 
.' > . ~" • e appo l n men ~nd substltut lOn by ame nde d ~ompLnnt was eff e cte d aft e r t he r unn i n g o f the one 
year stat~te .. De f e nda n t aga ln moved t o d i smi s s upon t he gr o und s t ho.t t he actio n 
W'lS not tl~e ly c ommonce d unde r the Mar y l and sta tut e , contend i n g t ha t amendment 
after r~~~ng of th e sta t ut e Vias fo r bidden . b ;y- ~,1a~y land l aw . P l a i nt i f f 0 _ os es, 
cont end lllg N) t h a t the S t a t e sta tut e o f 11mI t a t l ons, b e i n g of a r emed i a l 
charact er, is n~t c ontrolling in t he Fed e r !?, l Cour t sD a nd ( 2 ) tho. e e r a l Ru l e 
15(0) , under wh~ ch n..:e ndme nts r 0 1a t e b Clck t o the d a t e o f or i g ina l pleadings, 
should gover n , 11". ..,hl~h cas
r1t the ac t i on would b e time ly commenced . How shoul d the 
Court rule ? ~")t~ 5/," ~jCt"t>c::: (~ 'P~~ . 
-- V 
Ra ilroad Corpora tion w~s i nco r po r a t e d by Spec i a l ~ ct of t he s t ate 
~~slatur e t hat i ncl uded a pr ovision for GX0mpt ion f r om tqx 8tion . Subs 0que nt l y 
the St at e Cons t i tut i o n Wo. s amend e d t o pr ovi de tha t f1 All ex emptions fr om t ::tx c.t i on 
heret ofore gr a nt ed in corpor a t e chClr te rs a r c dec l a r ed to b e h e n ceforth null a nd 
void. II St at o Rev enu e Commiss i one r is thr eat e ning t o a ct pursuant t o thi s amendment 
by proceedi ng nga i nst Rn ilr ond fo r the c o l l e ct i on o f ed v a l or em t nx e s i n t he sum 
of .~ 5, 000. Ra ilr oa d c l a i ms th3.t t h i s t h r e:-:tendd t a x a ti on would b e contr a r y to its 
legislative cha rt e r 'ltld would impa i r t he obli gntion of contr8.ct b e t ween Ra ilroad 
and t he St ate , contr a r y t o t h e Feder :::. l Constit ution . rRa ilrond sought i n .iuncti v e 
. md declaratory r e li ef in the S t a t e Co urt wh i c h he l d -thc. t R!J. ilr o o.d 's pr opor cours e 
~of nction was to p ay t he t a x nnd t hen 3.pp l y to t ho S t ~te f or its cons en t to be sued 
~ for r ef und. Railr oa d the r e u pon commence d acti on i n t he Feder 8. l Distri c t Court 
~within the s tat e , on b e ha l f o f its e lf a nd 8. 11 othe r c or po r a t i ons s i mi12.rly incor p-
V orat ed by il.cts gr a nt i ng t ax exemption , t o .a njo i n Comm i s s i one r f rom a s s e s sing or 
collecting o.d v n l or em t a x e s c ontr ary t o i ts l egis b .ti ve c h nr ter a nd in vio l c.t i on of 
plaintiff's right s unde r the F e de r a l Constitut i on . 
(a) Defendant Commi ss i oner h a s moved t o d ismis s t he c omp l a i nt fo r l a ck of j ur i s-
dict ion i n the Fed e r a l Di stri ct Court t o h ear a nd det e r mi n e a n a ction agai nst a 
State. Should n sing l e Di stri ct Court Judge ente rt a in the mo t ion ?NCIf h e do e s s o 
and grants i t , What r e v iew i s ').va i l~b l e to Rc. ilro a d? Cons i d ering t he me r i ts of t he 
COl!llJlissioner's c onte n t ion, i s t he r e v i ew wnr r a nte d? 
(b) I.ssumo t he ( a ) mot i on i s d e n i ed . Tra ns i t Corpor a tion , a l so in cor~oruted mnde r 
1 similar exomption pr ovision 8. nd t h r o n t e n ed wi t h Clss 0s s me nt o f t o.x e s l:t;t the amo unt 
of : 2,000, s eeks to6nterv~ Tr Clnsit d i d n ot s~ek inj unctiv e r e li e f I n the Sta t e 
Court e.s did Ra ilroo.d. Should i n t e rve n e r b e pe r ml t t ed '? 
(c) If Tr ansit is not p e rmitt ed t o int i')r~e , ~nd 3. j u dgment is subs equ ent l y 
grant ed plaintiff Ra ilroa d on t he me r i t s , cou l d . s u ch jud gme nt b e pr ope r l y p~ ea.~ e d 
~s res jUdica.t a in a ny i ndependant e_c tion commen ced by Tr o.ns it agnins t COTll.lllSS l one r 
In the Stat e Court ? 
(d) Rnilroad as ks f o r and is gr ant ed l e :lve to dismis s its c o~pla int 
prejUdice . Assumi ng t ha t ~~~~t- i t ~as ~e~i~e~ t,o i nte rve n e In (b ) , 
lfurt retain t he s ui t? ~~'~ . ..• .• \~~ 
withou t 
wi ll t he 
